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The fint Democratic legislature
which, this State has suffered ior ."lol
these' many years" adjourned on Wed-

nesday, the 26tlt of October last
Its assembling 'was observed witft a

tgood deal of interest by the people oi

ws State and 'Coast, and its condncl
.has been closely scrutinized throughout

the entire session and now thelnquiry
is pertinent "what has the legislature
4onoforbregon?n

It was expected, that there would be
sharp legislation on the Chinese hobby
sad Gov. Graver's inaugural brough
the subject freshly and forcibly to the
minds ol the legislators at the opening
of the session. ' But what has been the
result?

i A Democratic legislature has demon

'trated itself, either powerless or un-

willing to grapple with this important
subject I

Amis' "Cue Bill," and Fay's "Bill to
ar unnaturalized foreigners" were

both vain and illusory efforts .to meet
the. expectations of constituents raised
in the canvass preceding the last June
election and were lost in a legislature
overwhelmingly Democratio in all its
"branches.

J. Hendershot's burlesque bill on the
tame subject, which we published last
week, shows into what disreputable

.quarters the prejudice against the
Chinese, so zealously and successfully

stimulated just before the June elec

tion, has fallen. Henderehot is a Dem
ocrat of the most ultra style, but he
knows that the Chinaman is a dead is

sue hereafter, and in taking leave of
him politically he feels like having a
little fun over it. His levity has, no

doubt, disgusted the seriously-minde- d

Amis, who has taken the matter very
much to heart, but it is apparent, nev
ertheless, that Hendershot's bill is the
Democratio benediction on the whole

controversy about Chinese immigration
to this State.

The same fate has befallen Gov.
Grover's suggestions in regard to the
Constitutional amendments. The
amendments and the Chinaman are in
the same position .they occupied when
the legislature first convened, and the
people cannot but see now that these
questions which were so much dis-

cussed during election times were mere
bugbears.

A Republican legislature could not
have done less. A great deal of the
session, in both Houses, was taken up
in ousting Republican members from
seats to which they had been fairly
elected, contrary to both law and evi
dence, and with an almost ntter disre-

gard for the rights of the Republican
minority. New offices have been cre
sted and salaries increased in open vi
olation of pledges of retrenchment
and economy in the administration of

o onr State government. The city of
Portland went Republican at the last
election, and in order to put her again
ander Democratio dominion, which she
had voluntarily thrown off, the power
to elect s Board of Police Commission
ers, Police Judge, etc., was taken from
her citizens and the power to appoint
given to Gov. Grover.

The 500,000 acres of land granted
to the State for internal improvements,
snd by the State Constitution appro-
priated to the common school fund
sn appropriation entirely satisfactory
to ninety-nin- e hundreths of the people
of the State has been opened for spec
ulation and a subsidy of (200,000 al-

ready granted out of it for the con
struction of a canal and rock at the
Oregon City Falls.

The vast majority of the people all
ver the State, who have a direct in--

tereit in our common schools, and who,
fffobably, may never derive a cent's
.advantage from this canal and locks
cannot look on this transaction in any
other light than a sacrifice of the in-

terests of the many for the benefit of
the favored few, who are interested in
theaubsidy. And when it is further
considered tnat at the time when this
enormous subsidy was pending, the P;
T.'Company were offering to construct
S cinal and locks on the opposite side
6f the river, and give good bonds for
its speedy snd specifio performance,
equally beneficial for the State at large
for 1125,000 $75,000 less than the
former while no such security for its
performance was given or required of
the former company; they can but re-

gard the affair as s fraud snd swindle
oq the people at large.

Although there might have been
ieobts about the constitutionality of

plying this fund to the maintenance.

' T- -" - T. '- -i- itm- - i. r. if01 common bouoois wunoui me con
sent ot Congress, still it would have
been an easy matter to bavo left it
alone Until Congress would give that
consent, which it would undoubtedly
have done on the representation that
the people of the State so wished.

Bat the door is opened now' and
widely too, and speculation will ex-

haust this fund, which might, it
directed into the common school fund,
as the Constitution of our State pro
vides, have proved of incalculable ben-

efit. On the whole, weTarerglad the
legislature has adjourned, and hope it
will continue so for the longest period
allowed by law. It is worse than use-

less to pay for legislation that does not
help but injures.

Late Telegrams- -

Bkelin, Oct. 27. The King tele-
graphs to the Queen this morning, that
Bazaine and Metz capitulated. 1 50,000
prisoners, including 20,000 sick and
wounded. The garrison laid down
their arms this evening. (Signed)

William.
Tribune special says General Coffner

the commander of garrison at Metz in-

formed Bazaine he could not give the
army any more provisions, and that he
must shift .for himself. Bazaine order-
ed bis troops to stop firing on Prussians.
and allowed his men to desert by the
.dozen, or.twd. All were captured 'by
Prussians but large groups were re
fused on the eve of 24tn. Bazaine con
vir.ced Gen. Coffiner that an outbreak
which heproposed to make that night
towards Gravelotte would be useless
bloodshed and too large a price to fav
for a few days resistance. "Bazaine
sent a message to Prince Charles inti
mating he was ready to capitulate. A
meeting was bad between Prince
Charles and Gen. Changarnier which
latter came away much disturbed.

The points to be settled were fixed
lor another meeting. Next day mat
ters were so far advanced that tho 22d
corps was immediately ordered to
march to Paris. Other troops were
concentrated near Metz to prevent de
sertion en masse. The armyt of Prince
Frederick Charles consisted of 160,000
men. ineJJnke 01 Acosta has accept-
ed the candidacy ot the Spanish throne.

Jjfrun, Oct. 28. King William
has communicated to General Falken- -

stein his desire for the removal of all
obstacles in the way ot independent
voting. 10 orders turn to release pris-
oners held for violating such laws.

London, Oct. 58. The capitulation
of Metz was not signed nntil Thursday
night. The city will be occupied by
ine uermans Hie whole
number of prisoners now represented,
is 173,000 including three marshals and
6,000 officers. One hundred guns were
fired in Berlin in honor of the event.

Touns, Oct. 28. Nothing from Paris
to-da- Miners left lor fans to-da-

Londox, Oct. 28. A dispatch says
the capitulation' of Metz is in conform
ity with understanding with King of
Prussia and contemplates speedy peace.
Heavy rifle firing heard in direction of
fans to-da- Uambaldi says he first
sympathized with Germany because
she sought to overthrow Napolean but
now he is with France, because she has
made herself a republic.

Telegram describing scene around
Metz at the time of surrender, says
ingnuui storm nao raged lor several
days all over north of France. Entire
country was under water and every
thing was literally drowned out. Ad-
vices from various departments in east.
connrm reports of retreat of Prussians.
barrjbaldi still acting on offensive.
He will continue attack so successfully
uegun. ixoimng omciai yet received
from the army of the Loire.

New Yoek, Oct. 29. Herald's cable
attributes the surrender of Metz to
.starvation, and gives account of events
preceding. Jimes' special says Bazaine
wasverypopuianwittinisarmy. Wom-
en and children were dying at fearful
rate in Metz previous to surrender.
Marshal Lebouf is a prisoner, and says
ue preiers going 10 uermany and re-
fuses to accept a parole.

AoXdox, Oct. 29. The Stales of
Northern and Southern" Germany are
said to agree to name King William.
Emperor. Spoils of surrender at Metz
include 3,000 guns, forty millions of
French war funds, and twenty millions
French civil government funds.

Berlin, Oct. 29. The two sons of
King William have been honored w ith
title of field marshals. I

London, Oct. 30. It is estimated
that the Germans have taken nu to the
present day, 320,000 French prisoners.

jieraias correspondent has inter
viewed Bismark, who savs position of
jrrussia is never cnanged Irom first.
Compelled to draw the sword in the
first place, she will not sheath it until
she is sale against future cruel assaults
of tha ambition and insults of other nn
principled neighbors. The blood, treas-
ure and suffering it costs for past vic-
tories convince Germany that there
can be no hope for securitv without re--
claiming those territories wrenched
from her for purpose of conquest.
Prussia desires peace, but only a peace
that will give fall security for the future.
She is willing to treat with

or provisional government, bnt sn
armistice is useless, unless it leads to
peace.

'iorKS. Oct. 30. Gambetta issnea
stirring proclamation"denouncing Ba-
zaine as a traitor, and urging French to
arouse themselves and fight for justice
and right 'Gen. Sheridan maintains
rigid silence; and says all statements or,

opintors said to hatts been piWsKpd
by him are unauthorized. Tinn not
come' for him to speak. H

aohbs, uct. 31. Bourbaki issued
nuvisnuiLiuH id his atraav v- -

Yis9itir.Es, Oct. il.Oan eipt of
news 'of capitulation of Meti,r eat n
tuuuamu jjieraueu amoag SOldMrS.
vLoNDONfOct. 31. Gsrmansclntinue

the siege ot Plalsburg. They are
holding a solemn religious service to-
day around Paris. .Bombardment com-mence- sr

King, las an-
nounced his intention to bomhW im
mediately as the Immense tonfcber ot
prisoners taken would be mort merci-
fully dealt with by forcing m entry
with fans. Small pox reported st
Amiens. Great indignation elists at
Tours on account of surrender of Metk
Special correspondent with Garribaldi
says he risks too much and was, nearly
taken prisoner yesterday. Reported
that Gambetta was riot pleased with
ovation given1 Garribaldi at Tours, and
latter offered to return to Italv.

Berlin, Oct. 31, It is reported that
an attempt was made to assassinate
King Wiihelm yesterday, hut he was
unhurt A General near him was
wonnded.

Touns, Nov. 3, News from Paris
SaVS that Fleiirpnn mk anrl
led itto the City Hall;, the mjnistry
were imprisoned,several houses burned,
the ministry was finally released irbm
the mob by the national guards.

Gem. Trochu has proclaimed an ac-

ceptance of armistice. An armistice
of 25 days will be allowed to hold
elections.'

Thanksgiving Proclamation by the
President,

Washington, Oct. 21. The follow
ing proclamation was issued by the
President to-da- y r

Whkezxs, It behooves speople sensi-
ble of their dependence on the Almighty
publicly and collectively to acknowl-
edge theirgratitude for Bis favor and
mercies, and humbly beseech for their
continuances ; Whereas, The people of
iuo uuueu oiaiesaunngme year about
to end have especial cause to be thank-
ful for the genera! prosperity, aboiid
ance, and exemption from pestilence,
foreign war and civil strife; nowhere-fore- ,

be it known that I, TJ S. Grant,
President of the United States concur-
ring in many similar recomnendations1
the Chief Magistrates of States, do
hereby recommend to all' citizens to
meet in their respective places'of wor-
ship on Thursday, the 2h Jay of No-
vember next, there to give thanks for
the bounty of God during the year
about to close, and to supplicate for a
continuance "thereafter.

Jn witness whereof I have hereunto
set ray hand and caused the seal of the,
United States to be affixed, is the city
of Washington, in tho vear of onr
Lord 1870, and of the independence of
me untieu oiaiestne 85th,

U. S. GRANT.
By the President

Hahilton Fish1. Sec'y of State.
Bmall-Po- x

Office of the Board of Hkaltm,
Salem, Oct 31st, 1870.

In order to satisfy the minds of
some who may still fear that we have
cases of smallpox in our mids'U the
city has employed the same physicians
10 examine ana report upon the char-
acter and progress of the disease.

They state that nothing has been
found to induce them to change their
minds, but that additional facts have
been ascertained, as well as the appear-
ance of the present state1 of the erup-
tion to confirm them in theirpreviously
expressed opinion, and they irSrtner
state that in their belief there is not,
nor has been, any case of small pox in
the community this season. The type
or chicken-po- x is, in some cases, severe,
ana in others as mud as in ordinary at
tacks, and no more contagious than
usua1. Those that are brought in con-

tact can, by using proper precaution,
avoid danger of taking the infection.

The Board ot Health will keep
watch over any cases that may oeeur,
and officially nuke those fraught with
danger known. That they do their
duty to the public, it would be 'well
for physicians or individuals to report
immediately cases ofa suspicious nature,
that they may be examined. ' '

L. S. Scott,
L. S. Skiff, Mayor.

Chairman Board of Health.
Statesman, November 1st.

The tax levy in "Wasco connty js 3
per cent. That comes of being so very
"uemocraue."

Those Who are afflicted with Rheum-
atism, Neuralgia, Gout, and Scrolula,
should try Dr. S. G. Smith's "Aramir-acuias;- "

a cure guaranteed. It is
chimed by this medicine that its cars-tiv- u

powers are wonderlul to experi
ence. For Sale by W. B. Douglass,
City Drug Store, Jacksonville, Oregon,
and all dealers in Medicine. ,

I5oct70m3 ILl). Winban; ,
Traveling AgY.

Wood rou the Sentinel.- - Nov is
the time-fo-r those indebted to the Ben
timet, office to pay in wood. Wood
delivered now, before we lay in! our

... I .! . L
wuiLcr euppiy, js worm jusi, as muQt to
us as money.- - ( .

k
A Scholarship in theNationb3a'

iness College, "at Portland, can bebad
on favorable terms bjr applying aithe"
SxXTLNEIr oficC. rvBt rjtgW

aTl84(3 IWi8Zp
Tbli celebrated medicine hu won a deserved-

ly high reputation as an alleviator of paloTaod

a preserver of bealtb. It has become a houe- -
bold remedy, from tb: fact' that It gives Imme

diate and permanent relief. It is a (rarely ii

preparation, made from tbe best and
cafe to'leep and to hse In' every

family. 'Jlf i recommended by physicians and
pejfeni p( all clas?eaabd,)o day, after a' pub-
lic trial of thirty years the average life of
man it ttands unrivalled and unexcelled
spreading its usefulness over tbe wide world.
lis large anu lucreuiug saie anoras poniuve
evidence of-- ' lti enduring fame. "We dd not'
deem It necessary to Fay much In Its favor as
one smallbottle will dirmore".) convince joa
of Its efflcacy'than air the advertisements iu the
world. Give it one fair trial and, yoa Tould,
not be wtmoui it ior ten times its cost.

Directions accompany each bottle.
Sold by all Drugiritts. . "
Price 25 cents, SO cts., and SI per bottle,
lnovlm i

Exhttberant Health
Is a blessing vouchsafed to few.

Even those who havebeeri favored bv
nature with strong constitutions and
vigorous frames are apt to neglect the
precautions necessary to preserve these
precious endowments. Indeed, as a
rule, tiie more healthy and robust a
man is, the more liberties he is inclined
to take with his-ow- n pfiysique. It is
some.consolation to thenaturally weak

and feeble to know, that they can be so
invigorated and built up, by a proper
use of the means which science has
placed at their disposal, as to have a
much better chance ot long life and ex-- i

emptions irom disease and pain, than
the most

.
athletic of their fellows who

i- . .taru iuoubii enougu 10 suppns tntm
selves invulnerable, and act " n JAn1
mgly.

It is not too much to say that, more
than half the people of the chilized
world need an occasional tonic, to en-
able them to snpport the strain upon
their' bodied and minds, which the fast
life of this restless, age occasions. In
fact, a pure wholesome, unexciting tqn-i- c

the graqd deirteratnm of tho busy
millions, and they have the article in
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BIT-
TERS. It is a STAMINALMEDICINE, '. e.
it imparts, permanent strength to weak
systems and invigorates delicate' con-
stitutions. Its reputation and its stlea
have Bteadily increased. Competitive
preparations have been introduced ad
libitum, and, as far as the public is con-

cerned, td nquseumya the hope of ri-

valing it; but they have all either per-
ished in the attempt, or been'leit far in
the rear. It has been the GREaT'iiEDi- -

CAL SUCCESS OF TUE PRESENT CENTURY,
and it is quite certain that no proprie-
tary medicine in tins country is as
widely'known, or as generally fued.

Ten lightning pre-'fcfe'- running inces-
santly (Sundys excepted,) the whole
year through, barely supply the de
mand lor the Illustrated Almanac, in
which the nature and ues of the prepa-
ration are set forth, the circulation now
being over five millions a year;

WILLIAH DAVIDSON, J
Office, So. 04 Front Street.'

PORTLAND, - - - - OREGON.

REAL ESTATE DEALER.

Special Collector of Claims.
- t

A Urp Amount
"
of CUT, and EAST PORTLAND Property

for Sal.
Abo, IMPROVED FARMS, and ralntili ancaltlnled

'LANDS, located In all parti of tha State.

InTntmenU la REAL ESTATE and thr PROPERTY
made for correspondenta.

CLAIMS or an description! promptly collected.

HOCSES and STORES leued.
'

AU Uadi ef Financial and Central Agency tmslneii
transacted.

Partlee biTlnr, FARM PROPERTT for nlm wOl pleaie
furnbh description! of the urne to the AGENTS OF

'THIS OFFICE, In rack of tin principal CITIES' and
TOWNS of,thl STATE ,

E3T" If yon wish the very best Cab-

inet .Photographs, you must call on
BRADLEY .fcTtULOFSON, 429 Mont
gomefy street, San Francisco.

A Family Sewing Machine, or a Sil-

ver Watch, given to vcry club of'sub-scribe-

to Arnold's Magazine. Per-
sons raising half a club, have the choice
of a set ot Silver Forks. Table or. Tp
Spoons. Agents wanted, male and
female. Large wages paid. Send lor
iuu particulars. Address

?BANCIS & CO.f
care of Box 2021, San Francisco, Cal.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

flfotice ie Tax Payers.
pHB UNDERSIGNED, THE SHERIFF OF
x uacKson iouniy, uregourwin me-e-t the

Tax Payers of for the purpose nf
iteelving taxeavonjbeiollomngdays, In thflr

Freclncis. at ihelr usual placrs nf
votlnit. and wlll'remaln'In each' Product, fron'--

o'clock; k.u, until 4 o'clock, Tj --, or each
day; t:

Link, River.,.., Nov. SIBIg BntteC'k,ov.2fl
Willow Springs " '9 i.iiue uniie... zs
U rani's fael j - ID Maoianta.,,,t r 3d
Leand..... 11 sti.rlingville, Dec- 1

Evans Creek... - 12 union Town... --

Applegate....
2

ooe'Lake... r 14
fooU Creek... --.23 Eden ,,., 5
Rock Point " 21 snland ' 6
Table Rock...- -, " 2i Jacksonville, 7
Flounce Rock.. - 26 ,

Tax Pi ,ts will plrafe pay their laxes at the
above stated tines ; the law In Kgard to their
collection will be strictly enforced. , Tr

. HENRY KLIPPEL.
d sa J Sheriff and TaxXoIleotor.

asksoovaie, Orej omOctoberjlTj 1J.0.j9C .

MARRIED.
FITCU-LIJOf-- the residence of David Linn,

vt hi ner. m. a. Williams, air. v.
W. Fitch, of Kugene City, to,Mi&s Nannie
ftg,oflsdty. $

JDIJED.?'
KOBINSON-- At Oakland, Cat. October 27,

1870. ADDi. only daugbteFof Jesse and Lav!
. InlaJ Kobinsontaged 8 years, 8 months and

5 days.

NEWJCO-DAY- .

Sportman's Depot!,

I STr Petor .J IbVF. lv$cfLav Offa;
'

TT'EKPS ALWAYS OS HAND TBJ. besl slock of Guns. Dalent
mad- - Rifles and Shot Guns, single and double:
Revolvers or the latest patents ; Pocket Pistols
neat.ljnaHjnd pglrerful ;Derrlngtrs, tbe lain
est and Us-t- . Also the best Powder and Pow-
der Flaska ; all s.or.ts ot Shot and Punches r
Caps. Wads, and everything In the Sportsmau'a!
liner Jho abovq goods are all of the best gualn
itv, and'nlll be sold at'rearonable'pficei' "

All order in my line promptly executed ; re--

Having sold out my sad ilerr bu'iness those--
indebted to me are rvqursted to call and. settle

Jacksonville-- , Oregon. Nov.i. 187u.-- tf

Mi'' - r 1

--T "KTTTIMTisA "NT I

KEEPS constantly on band and manufacture
all kiodiof miiv 1 1 a I LiUi "JVM Saddles, Harness, M

1 have also on hand a large stock ol the finest
and best kinds of ff. JK "1L 'TEAJ1 & l)RATJUriT COLLARS,

with a large a'sortment of
SaAdUry Hardtcvrtiand Saddlc's Tooh,

all ol which will be sold at greatly ridu'eed
rates for CASJLc 3T

$& Carriage Snd'Dugiy TrPmrntng done to
order and with the best m iterial.

(

Jacksonville, November 1, Ii70.-- tf

ii iTS.

FOR SALE.

Hint imoy onr,
At KERBYVILLBrjosepbfne' Tonni, Ore,

gon. is for sale, on rraronablelerm. The build
nig is large and well furnUhrd. and for anont;
whi'desirts tu Hotel," it Is an excellent
opportunity to purchase,. .

Term mid particulars can be ascertained by
applying to the underslgued, the present pro
pnrt.iR.-- rt - n (V. 1.1.NU.

Kerbjvillei NovemBer 1m '
fcef Ut.. .l ,'J, . a

r 4aoM 'iL'iieW fr'
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JAMES A. HAYS, a donation claimTO aqt: in ' !
Ton areliereby notified that the affidavits 6

S C. Taylor and ftp. JM. Sfales have ben
fild,In this office, alleging that you abandoned
your donation claim upon the W. of S. W. J
of Sec. 2. and fra t. a , of S..E1 J Of See, 3.
In T. 33. S. R. t ff., and, d'd not resld aporj
and "cultivate Ihesame Tor fodf yearsva? re-

quired iv,lh donation Jaw, and that December
A. 1870 it 1 4'clo?k p. m has ocen, fixed upon
for th at outomiiiTfiiiiilMs
you appear and fi"tr evidence in support of
your claim tbe same will be considered i

oned alleged, and cancelled upon the books
of M&sfrt ji j J3 ,' c a

Wx R. WILUSJtegister,
,WT AfUFXINT;'Becel?er.

Boseburg Land Office,!-,,- ,,
OctobeV 271870. 'f ovlw

I

c

StJM&r'l&tfbs. '
J or'ihosevftrpWorPOWW VMehIre

iniroauceq last season, and which have given.
such entire sails! action W rued'
them, being ell adapted to different soils.

', a 0 q JondiaJL
1 aALdZayars&ort riMi

fAflofanrPFoJStofeTjO
ww i ? vm tuyu wrtvA awio,

Assorted Iron, Nails.nulH tiaiJll
"SAH3rVe ShoYs'ahttVNails,

Superior JIeat Cutters,

Shelf Hardware,

Oilnl,'GIarM gft

ALSO, THE CELEBRATED

ALyAfS ON HAND,

FULL VARIETY OP
VKb wr y

1 tefc
S H'EET- - TR O N" 'WJTRE.
lrroi! JSS.I3HSrST J&QZ

tW Hydraulic Pipe, Tin, Copper,
and Sheet IroniWare.made'tororderp

a

HOFIfNffi KLIPPEL'.
Jacksonville. October 22. 1870.

Mess; & COLLIDER
HB SMMVxBWV- -f

(
rjac--, 'lit --il t rj WW&jt I
Ei& jJxJpJS" i&0ier'pi

The well known Billiard. TVte ..Manufacturers,
of New York, bare establUhed at

Ml M.iiket- - Street, San FrantUco,
An ejtenjaje lirancbof tUtlr business, where
tbey propose hand, tho

of
uilli.uid TAni-Es, clotiu, cues; e't.,f" 6XTUIS5C0AST,",' r 1 it

THE TABLED ar or the latest styles and
size recently adopted In the Eastern Stales: are
manufactured lit the best possible matter, Viud

rumihed with PHEtANt) XATEST IM-

PROVED CUdlllONo.
ine new unmpositiin liilllard Uall made by

red,

ol) lh?pricvfnll asTo'w asany otnerbbuse la
the business

Parties tffiting the city are Invited to visit
our warerooms and insprct our stock.

GEO. K PUELAN. 541 Market St.
N. B. The public art notified that ho other

parties 011 the Pacific Coast have the; right tu
sell Parian's Cubiops. 2Joct3t

6h ''.IV'sa iHiflU
I . "XScessors to C.TB. BenchTevACoOrT

No- - 3and,5ProntrStret,niBar1 Market,

iir SARANOISCQ.i'n if

I91B&T$RS AND.JCOBDBH8LOF

American, English and German

HAEDWABE I'DTEEEY
'nl n

AgrlcnltriTi nd3lIi)lngTQoU
1

Rope, Steel, Powder,

msv. jiauuitttiurcrp
?roprftttn5of'tneJ

JJtfGERRIS.H
tmerged gonbActing.

FORGE, PUMSS,
FateaUd bjJ--l. UoneU, Oc t. M, 1 S 6.

Tbe Clicapeet,

Iot Darable Pamp
TU THEtWUHLDIefr- -

trtAf.au wepl
Bizhta for sale.

JO . Q.LK.
March 27th 1869.

63 FltO.1T STREET, U 4 kill
posTj.ayi), - v -ir o ,9.aE0Qt,

--3DOWOPT- DOStOCTS

rVB.
AnY eSeVnndlni- it wDt otu amVr Melar word at

the Sijtuu QrruarjU itlrviMtJaailUt! cxmizit.
Bept.IT.U7g.
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